
The Truth About Refugees

Refugees don’t want to leave their homes--they are running for their lives.
Refugees are people who have been forced to flee their home country to escape
persecution because of their ethnicity, nationality, religion, political opinion, or social
group. They leave home to save their lives and to seek safety for their families.
Resettlement is the last resort for the most vulnerable refugees who can’t return to
their home country or safely rebuild their lives nearby--less than 1% of the world’s
refugees will ever be resettled to a third country. Some have ignorantly claimed that
refugees somehow cheat the system. The reality is that being approved for
resettlement in the United States is extremely difficult, takes months and even years,
and requires more extensive vetting than any other visa process. Additionally,
refugees can’t choose which country they’re resettled to (the U.S. is one of 27
resettlement countries).

Refugees are extensively vetted before they arrive in the United States.
The vetting process for refugees involves extensive security checks against multiple
databases by multiple U.S. government agencies, and even in-person interviews with
Department of Homeland Security officials. Refugees also must complete health
screenings to be approved for travel. This can all take 2-3 years or even longer.
Despite this, some have still claimed, against all evidence, that the process is
somehow not tough enough and that we can’t know if refugees’ claims are valid. This
is an attempt to misguide the American people who aren’t familiar with the
exhaustive vetting process. Refugees are the most vetted people to travel to the
United States, and any refugee application with missing information or that raises
questions is simply denied.

Refugees boost the American economy.
Refugees participate in the labor force at a higher rate than the general public and
bring important skills to fill labor shortages. Many refugees have professional
backgrounds - they were forced to leave their homes because of persecution, not
poverty. Even refugees who come from difficult economic conditions don’t remain
stagnant - they are resilient and seize the opportunity to rebuild their lives in the
United States, learning new skills and working hard. Some, however, ignore the big
picture and focus on the cost of services provided to refugees while they get back on
their feet. This view is misguided, as it fails to see these services as a small, initial
investment that pays great economic dividends.

http://www.rcusa.org/resettlement-process
http://www.newamericaneconomy.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/NAE_Refugees_V5.pdf
http://fiscalpolicy.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Refugees-as-employees.pdf
http://fiscalpolicy.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Refugees-as-employees.pdf


Refugees pay taxes, contributing far more over time than they receive in initial
benefits.
According to a Department of Health and Human Services report, refugees paid a
massive $63 billion dollars into the U.S. tax system in the previous ten years alone.
The National Bureau of Economic Research affirms that refugees become
self-sufficient quickly and that contribute a sizable $21,000 more in taxes than they
receive in benefits within 20 years of arriving in the United States. Despite this, some
have still insisted that refugees are somehow a drain on the system. Any claims like
this, however, are completely false: refugees contribute a massive amount to the tax
system.

Refugees create jobs.
Refugees have a higher rate of entrepreneurship (13%) than U.S. born individuals (9%),
showing that refugees infuse their communities with new ideas and opportunities
for growth (and thus jobs for other Americans). Somemake claims that refugees
somehow take jobs away from “real” Americans, but the actual facts of the situation
are clear: refugees don’t take jobs away from anyone - in fact, they actively help to
create them.

Americans across the political spectrum support refugee resettlement and welcome
refugees into their communities.
Thousands of volunteers welcome refugees across the country, and a majority of
Americans oppose laws that keep refugees out. The U.S. Refugee Admissions
Program was created in 1980 with strong bipartisan support that continues to this
day, as demonstrated by bipartisan resolutions, letters, and the bipartisan
Congressional Refugee Caucus. In response to a now-enjoined executive order
allowing states and localities to ban refugees, 43 governors and more than 100 local
officials affirmed their support for refugee resettlement.

The Trump administration has arbitrarily cut refugee admissions to historic lows for
political gain.
Since 1980, both Republican and Democrat administrations have set an average
refugee admissions goal of 95,000. While many cite that the United States resettles
the most refugees numerically, the number resettled in proportion to our population
is far fewer than other countries. Recently, the Trump administration has slashed
refugee admissions by more than 80%, to an all-time low of just 18,000. This has
stripped hope from separated refugee families who were expecting loved ones to
arrive. Especially given the massive, tangible contributions of refugees, this is
incredibly misguided: the United States should be letting in more refugees, not
fewer.

https://www.nytimes.com/2017/09/18/us/politics/refugees-revenue-cost-report-trump.html
https://www.nber.org/papers/w23498
https://research.newamericaneconomy.org/report/from-struggle-to-resilience-the-economic-impact-of-refugees-in-america/
https://immigrationforum.org/article/american-attitudes-on-immigration-steady-but-showing-more-partisan-divides/#_edn31
https://immigrationforum.org/article/american-attitudes-on-immigration-steady-but-showing-more-partisan-divides/#_edn31
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-resolution/545/related-bills?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22resolution+refugees%22%5D%7D&r=2&s=1
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__link.quorumoutbox.com_f_a_wWjAX4uChQxAp1JOEsrM9A-7E-7E_AACYXwA-7E_RgRfQml8P0R8aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGFua2ZvcmQuc2VuYXRlLmdvdi9uZXdzL3ByZXNzLXJlbGVhc2VzL3NlbmF0b3JzLWxhbmtmb3JkLWNvb25zLWxlYWQtbGV0dGVyLW9uLWNvbmNlcm5zLXRvLWVsaW1pbmF0ZS1yZWZ1Z2VlLWNhcFcDc3BjQgoAJX3kX120GS-5FTUhhyeWFuLnNoYXlAbWFpbC5ob3VzZS5nb3ZYBAAAAAA-7E&d=DwMFaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=Mmn7dw82KRSMVC6R9U4jYmkk3hF1DYe4dQM02ejFRCw&m=tNQZNnFKDK44b6WlvdrDUZ1PIot5FZcAK9GuaYevmm4&s=nOQWbTAxC8gJZce6w-UvUFz0tScn07Llr71KORShKK0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__link.quorumoutbox.com_f_a_8jFoxevu9h8h0DKVpdMUdA-7E-7E_AACYXwA-7E_RgRfQml8P0R8aHR0cHM6Ly9uZWd1c2UuaG91c2UuZ292L21lZGlhL3ByZXNzLXJlbGVhc2VzL2NvbmdyZXNzbWFuLW5lZ3VzZS1sZWFkcy1iaXBhcnRpc2FuLWxldHRlci1vcHBvc2UtdHJ1bXAtYWRtaW5pc3RyYXRpb24tYWN0aW9uc1cDc3BjQgoAJX3kX120GS-5FTUhhyeWFuLnNoYXlAbWFpbC5ob3VzZS5nb3ZYBAAAAAA-7E&d=DwMFaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=Mmn7dw82KRSMVC6R9U4jYmkk3hF1DYe4dQM02ejFRCw&m=tNQZNnFKDK44b6WlvdrDUZ1PIot5FZcAK9GuaYevmm4&s=0nd61hgAbkyGuVeJt4mFeLv-jAknpk1Pp7nHRvJoFHU&e=
https://www.unicefusa.org/stories/working-welcome-refugees-coast-coast/36893
https://www.unicefusa.org/stories/working-welcome-refugees-coast-coast/36893
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/programs/data-hub/charts/us-annual-refugee-resettlement-ceilings-and-number-refugees-admitted-united
https://www.amnesty.org/en/what-we-do/refugees-asylum-seekers-and-migrants/global-refugee-crisis-statistics-and-facts/
https://rcusa.org/resources/rcusa-quarterly-report-on-refugee-admissions-jan-1-to-march-31st/

